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“I thank my God in all my remembrance of you, always in every prayer of mine for you 
all making my prayer with joy, because of your partnership in the gospel from the first 
day until now.  And I am sure of this, that he who began a good work in you will bring 

it to completion at the day of Jesus Christ.” – Philippians 1:3-6

From all of us at Truth For Life, thank you for being a vital 

partner in ministry! These words of gratitude from the 

Apostle Paul express our immeasurable appreciation for 

all you do to enable God’s Word to go out through the 

daily teaching from Truth For Life. 

Please be assured that you’re warmly and lovingly in our 

prayers each and every day. As our essential partners, 

we’re pleased to share with you the fruits of your upholding 

support in this brief annual update.

 — The Team at Truth For Life

thank 
you.



“

We’re thrilled to see so many around the world downloading 

sermons for free through the Truth For Life website and 

mobile app. Since making Alistair’s teaching archive free 

in 2009, 156 million messages have been downloaded or 

streamed from listeners in 218 countries. Your giving has 

made all of this possible.

I was in a really dark place dealing with my wife’s 
illness, and finding Alistair’s online sermon on divine 

providence gave me comfort.” – JOHN, SCOTLAND
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We do enjoy your YouTube 
videos, especially on our 
recent vacation. Because 

of them, we read and study 
the Bible and understand so 

much more of the Word.”
- DENNIS AND JOY, MISSISSIPPI

Closed captioning has been requested by many for quite some 

time. We're pleased to announce that the daily program is now 

available on YouTube, where the closed caption feature offers 

high quality translation and is easy to use. 

We are always mindful to be good stewards of your financial 

resources. YouTube presents a virtually free solution to closed 

captioning, as compared with the cost associated with building 

this technology ourselves.

“

©



What’s next for the mobile app? Are there any plans to add 
a sermon archive feature? It would be a big help to be able 
to search sermons by Scripture or topic through the app 
like you can on the website.”  - TIM

The answer is YES!  We’re working hard 

to have a newly enhanced app with full 

search features available this fall.

 
The Truth For Life mobile app 

continues to bring Alistair’s teaching 

to a worldwide audience for free 

thanks to your faithful partnership! 

We’re routinely overwhelmed by the 

letters and emails that arrive from far-

distant places telling stories of how 

the teaching has affected the lives of 

people using the app. On behalf of so 

many men and women on the other 

end of the letters … thank you.

Mobile App

Sneak peak of the updated 
TFL app coming fall 2018!

“



I listen to you daily on the radio during my lunch 
break.  I look forward to your biblically sound 
teaching sitting in my truck eating lunch every day.  
Thank you!” – JAMES, OHIO

You may be surprised to hear that Truth For Life pays to 
be heard on many radio stations broadcasting the daily 
and weekend program. If there’s a cost to broadcast on your 
station, then much of your giving goes directly toward those costs. 
This is why we ask you where you listen to Truth For Life when you call 
or request resources online. Be assured that much diligence goes toward 
network and time slot selection so that Truth For Life can be widely 
heard in all major radio markets across the United States, and even in 
some countries outside the U.S. 

Each month, Truth For Life airs 71,530 times on nearly 1,800 radio outlets! 

And don’t forget, you can find the Truth 
For Life broadcast in your location, or 
for a friend, at truthforlife.org/finder

Radio

“



New listening devices like Amazon Alexa and Google Home 
make listening to music—and Bible teaching—more convenient 
than ever. You can hear Truth For Life on both Alexa and Google 
Home simply by speaking the following commands:  

Listening 
Devices

“Alexa, ask Truth For Life to 
begin today’s program.” 

“OK Google, 
listen to the 
Truth For Life 
broadcast.” 



As a Truthpartner, you can now view all of your past giving and 

purchases on the updated Truth For Life website where you can 

also request your monthly resources by the easy click of a button.  

(Visit truthforlife.org/account.)

Please request the monthly books! We give great care to these 

selections and choose resources specifically to help you grow in 

your understanding of God’s Word. Our desire is for you to add 

them to your library … or share them with someone else!

Monthly
Resources

I deeply appreciate the 
resources I receive. They 
are very well chosen and 
very helpful. Thank you!”
- DIXIE, NEW YORK

“



The brand new Spurgeon Study Bible was released late last 

year. Because of your generous support, this substantial 

resource, edited by Alistair, was made available for purchase 

at our ministry-discounted cost, with no mark up. 

This is a resource that Truth For Life will continually carry in 

our store beginning later this year. Our prayer is that many 

will be richly helped by God’s Word and the remarkable 

insights of Charles Spurgeon in this unique Bible.

I don’t know of any other ministry 
that sells things at cost! Thank you!”
- RONALD, PENNSYLVANIA“



Basics 
Live Stream

I have never watched a live stream before. It meant so much 
to me to receive this teaching. I have attended many previous 
conferences, but now I'm retired and cannot attend events. 
Thank you, thank you for bringing the life-giving words into 
an old pastor’s heart!” - GLEN, INDIANA

“

This year, we improved live streaming so that the annual Basics 
Conference for pastors and church leaders could reach a far wider 
international audience than ever before. 

All of the sessions featuring teaching from Alistair and this year’s 
special guests Christopher Ash and Tim Savage were streamed live, 
while encore presentations featuring exceptional speakers from 
past conferences were streamed during the breaks. Twenty-four 
hours of inspiring messages encouraged 1,200 men in attendance, 
and thousands more watching the live stream, to “preach the Word, 
in season and out” exactly as God has given it to us in the Bible.



Yes! Over the years, there have been many requests for written 

transcripts of Alistair’s sermons. Because of your generous 

giving, we’ve recently engaged a team of writers and initiated 

a large-scale effort to begin creating high quality transcripts 

for the daily program. We’re delighted to let you know that 

beginning in the fourth quarter of this year, transcripts will be 

available online at truthforlife.org for each series you hear on 

the daily program. Unfortunately, they won’t be available for all 

of the sermons in our archive this year, but we’ll do our best to 

catch up over time! 

Are you, will you, can you provide transcripts of the sermons?”  

- WARREN, CALIFORNIA 

Sermon
Transcripts

“



Listener
Feedback
Hearing how God is working through Truth For Life in the lives of 

listeners is a great encouragement!  We wish we could share all of 

the remarkable stories told in letters and emails with you, but hope 

that this small sampling gives an indication of God's goodness by 

way of your foundational partnership:

“I am so thankful for Truth For Life! I live in remote Alaska with low quality 
internet service. Being able to hear your program on the radio has blessed my 
life and helped fill my time since the passing of my husband last November. ”

- JUDITH, ALASKA 

“I am an inmate who listens to Truth For Life daily in Houston. Thank 
you for your ministry and the impact it’s had on my life and is having on 

the lives of many more here!” – JOEL, TEXAS

“Hi, from ‘down under’!  I am a retired, invalid pastor with over 30 years in 
pastoral service and gain a great deal from the daily teaching on Truth For Life! 

Thank you for making all of your messages available for free so I can enjoy 
them all the way over here in Australia!” – BEN, AUSTRALIA

 “I listen to Truth For Life on my commute to my workplace.  I was born 
in a Buddhist family and none of my teachers, friends, or colleagues were 

Christians. By a miracle of God’s grace, I became a Christian.  I would like to 
express my sincere appreciation for your Bible-teaching ministry.”

- SATOKO, TOKYO, JAPAN



Thank you so much for the daily devotions I receive on my smart phone. 
Every day I want those truths to be indelibly imprinted in my heart and 
mind. What a blessing they have been!” – JEAN, PENNSYLVANIA

Being in God’s Word each day is important for all of us as we grow 

in faith. We hope that you already subscribe to the Truth For Life 

Daily Devotional that comes directly to your email inbox. It features 

Scripture with devotions by Charles Spurgeon, as updated by Alistair. 

By way of your giving to Truth For Life, this devotional goes out to 

over 60,000 subscribers each and every day! If you’re not already on 

this subscription list, sign up at truthforlife.org/lists.

Daily 
Devotional

“



It’s a humbling privilege to have 
you partner with us in the Great 
Commission given by the Lord 
Jesus to bring the Gospel to all 
nations. Your giving and prayer 

enables all we do! 



As time permits, we would love to hear from you—even if just to 

say hello. Please write to us at letters@truthforlife.org. (We read 

every one!) If you have anything specific that we can pray for, let 

us know that as well by sending an email to this same address. 

We pray as a staff on Wednesday mornings and are grateful for 

the opportunity to use this time to pray for your needs.   

Thank you for all you do for  

the sake of the Gospel, 

Your friends and partners at Truth For Life



The following information are the results from your
faithful support - thank you.

As of 12/31/2017 the net assets of the 
Organization totaled $15,496,002.

Where General Fund Donations Were Spent in 2017

Source of General Fund Revenue 2017

Truthpartners
$6,599,650.

General Donors
$5,046,838.

Product Sales/Other

$19,347.
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Program Costs
$8,491,858.

General &
Administrative Costs

$902,269. Fundraising Costs
$682,054.



Board of Directors

Truth For Life is governed by an independent, 
volunteer board of trustees. The board meets 
three times a year: once in person and twice 

by conference call as necessary.

Our current board members are:

    Scott Andrews
    Alistair Begg

    Jim Davis
    Rich Riddle

    John Rothenbuhler
    Jerry Tubergen

    John Van Wingerden



The mission of Truth For Life is to teach the Bible 
with clarity and relevance so that unbelievers will 

be converted, believers will be established, and local 
churches will be strengthened.

P.O. Box 398000 Cleveland, Ohio 44139
truthforlife.org1 (888) 588-7884

This communication was prayerfully written and designed for you internally by your 

partners in the Gospel at Truth For Life and printed at a cost of $0.35.


